
 

Past & Present Rotarians Fellowship Club
                             ( Bergerac ) 
          
                ( AN ENGLISH CONVERSATION LUNCHEON CLUB )
                
                                BERGERAC , DORDOGNE . 

Date of next meeting; Wednesday 13th June 2018
12 for 12-30 p.m.  Luncheon @ 20€ p.p. Venue : Hotel Kyriad , 
Bergerac 
Dress ; Casual smart !!  as season dictates, ( pay on the day )
Would you please confirm your attendance by Saturday 9th June 2018  to enable us in turn to 
confirm numbers with the Hotel Kyriad Management.   

If you are not able to join us on the day, would you please give your apologies, it 
indicates you still wish to be informed of our meetings. !!!!!!!!!!! LAST MINUTE  
CANCELLATIONS . please !! contact the Kyriad direct with an e-mail or phone on 
their nr ( 05 53 57 22 23  Contact is Delphine )

President welcomed members and the wonderful numbers of 33 in attendance. The 
President went on to explain that 7 days before the luncheon , he was panicking as the 
family style lay out of our table could only accommodate 34 and he had already received 
33 bookings with 7 members still to confirm. He sent out a special reminder and  shortly 
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received 1 booking and 4 members cancellations with no reply from 2 others.  Had we 
overshot the 34, the layout would have had to be 4 tables of 10 ( 40 max room ) which 
wouldn't have been as friendly. 

APOLOGIES  ; Carolyne Nagel,  Margot Schippers, Lois Appleton, Geoff & Rosemary 
Evett,  Ray & Shelagh Dunn, Alastair & Aileen Masson, Frank & Vanessa Ancell, Richard 
& Eileen Brown,  Linda Scutt , Judith Crowe.

The President confirming there were 32 members and 1 guest took the opportunity of 
welcoming David Richardson, who was the guest of Tony Scutt  and the Father of Linda. 

David is a very active member of the Lions Club and was invited as normal to introduce 
himself.;  David has enjoyed being a member of the Norfolk Broads Lions Club for some 
20 years holding the office of President twice and 7 years as Club secretary and on 
behalf of his Club presented our President with his Club's banner, in return thanking 
David and remarking , it was the very first Lions banner the club had been given, 
returned the gesture by presenting one of our club banners and asking David to pass on 
our greetings to his President and Club,

Moving on to the AGM and Presidents Report : 
The President commenced by saying that he had needed to look back into the archives 
covering the early days including our first inaugural meeting in July 2015, although the 
original investigation went back to May of the same year and a lot of action went into 
bringing it about.  . Twelve potential members met to see if there was any future for such 
a Club ? !!  Today we are 48 members with a further two in the pipeline. 

With our monthly newsletter going out  there was very little for him to bring to the 
attention of the members

Being still top of the chart on Google and if you put in  ;  Past and Present Rotarians 
Fellowship Club you will find we are on about twelve web sites.  Which in recent days 
has brought about an enquiry from a Les Davis  President Elect of the Rotary Club of 
Lowestoft East Point . It would seem their Club have  an annual " away trip " to 
European countries ( Not exchange visits ) and are looking towards visiting the Bergerac 
area the year after next ( 2020) and were looking for various suggestions for about 25 to 
30 members, covering ie; transportation, accommodation, visits to vineyards etc.  The 
President has handed the arrangements over to our members, Richard and Eileen 
Brown who can fully accommodate their requirements,  being it is their profession.    

Claire, who is our Club representative and also now plays a major roll in the affairs of the 
B.C.C. Organisation, sends out various up to date information re the Brexit situation, with 
the request this information is passed out to members but the contents have a wider 
coverage than is possible for them to be included in our News Letter.  The main advice 
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and suggestion to be recommended is; that those needing a Carte de Sejour. Don't 
leave it too long.  Claire mentioned that the BCC organisation was on Facebook should 
members wish to view the publications. 

In bringing his report to an end the President wished to take the opportunity of firstly 
thanking, on behalf of the members and himself , the rest of the small team that puts 
together our monthly arrangements .  Our Vice President Eric who ensures he keeps all 
members happy with the luncheon arrangements and in particular the President under 
control and a great deal more is done behind the scenes by Eric.  Robin our treasurer-

who makes sure our finances are kept under control and chaperone to Miss Piggy

Beryl ( my wife ) as secretary who takes the minutes and behind the scenes plays an 
important part in ensuring the Newsletter contents are correct.  AND FINALLY   You the 
members, irrespective of what effort your team puts in to the well being and success of 
the Club , it is you !! the MEMBERS. who FINALLY  determine its future by the 
overwhelming support you have given to ; Your Club. Thank you on behalf of the team 

Moving on to treasurers report : 9th May 2018
The treasurer opened his report with some  " gobbledegook "  about some one called Elon Musk 
head of Tesla comments " next ! next ! Boring bonehead questions are not cool " 
 Last year made a loss ; 256 dollars paid 251dollars received  ????? dollars ?!!!

The accounts presented :

Opening Balance                                                                          € 256.00 28-Feb-17

 Income:                     Membership. € 350.00

                                  Sale of flags  €   30.00.   Total  € 380.00

Expenditure.        Flags        € 207.80.   
                   Lunch for BCC.  €.  57.20 
             Membership  BCC.   €.  20.00 
                  Dinner Gratuity.   €.100.00 Total € 385.00

CLOSING BALANCE :                                                                                           € 251.00.      28 -FEB-18

The Treasurer pointing out this years accounts showed a loss of  € 5. next year without 
any flag purchases should be a profitable year.

There being no questions the President asked for the accounts to be adopted as correct- 
Passed unanimously
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( An after thought ; There is a stock value in the pennants not included in the A/C )  

MOVING ON TO THE ELECTION OF OFFICERS;

The President confirmed that the Secretary received no additional proposals from members for 
those posts of the Council.  It would appear that members are all happy with the present team 
and would prefer the present status quo. The election of those already named prepared to hold 
the various offices have therefore automatically been approved but the President wished for 
those members present to show their support in favour .  A unanimous show of hands was 
recorded.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS :

The President mentioned that our Treasurer wished to leave early, so he asked for members to 
ensure to pay their subs before he departed ------- There was a sudden rush of members to 
where our treasurer was sitting and ANY OTHER BUSINESS was put on hold for several 
minutes. 
A.O.B.. continued ; The President having earlier mentioned our details on various Google sites 
wanted to express once again , all credit to  Group47. which had brought  many  members to our 
Club .  The President thought perhaps Eric,  our main contact with them , could perhaps express 
our appreciation.  

The President mentioned we were on Facebook as a Club but only Facebook members could 
view it.  Eric came up with a suggestion for our own website perhaps Robin ?  It was John Perry 
who offered to pursue this, as he already had 2 or 3 he had put together. This would then help to 
publish any incoming e.mail information that could not be placed on the newsletter. ie Claire's 
BCC subjects.  

David Rollston Smith posed the question that with the new subs our A/C could be up to 500 to 
600€  any projects ? The President reminded members that we were registered as a non 
charitable organisation supporting no charities.    There were expenses not yet taken up by the 
committee, one in particular, we are not being covered by any insurance and if for instance one 
of our members went berserk here and wrecked the restaurant,  I as President could well  be 
liable .  The President went on to say that the membership annual sub of only 10€ was more an 
indication of wishing to belong to, rather than a financial commitment. 

. 
 There being no further business the meeting was brought to a close

WE ARE NOW 48 MEMBERS WITH 2/3 IN THE PIPE LINE 

Royston Watkins President 

Our Mother Club : www.calperotary.org.uk.  👈  Press here

Last but not least, did you note the different heading ? 
It is our new website produced by John Perry please join

pastandpresentrotariansfellowshipclub.wordpress.com 👈  Press here
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